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L ,*2 mug~'i If
NsL. WAITEasON AND SN-

A1i•U. 'ILI.MAN EXCHANGt

" LiMOsloouS EPtSTLE)

c LE IS PASSD
Wintaeky ;diter Skays aory of Wl-

'le Aglnte, Thatk, *i k With Mar-

vW innuw Lattir eought
Nate- miow is Fe "Marea
j * Me, 14Inteelf, 8dw

the Plhtg

,I(.w *es Jsan. 6.--Governor Wood-
s.ew WiwI" q a his departure for Bos-
411 a te • ttilowing statement to-

itllO. to the Watterson-

imma $0respondence, given out in

' ,- t'1." I am' concerned, the state-

meet thaL blolnel Watterson vwas re-
quested to assist in raising money in

Oay beegit is absolutely twithout foun-

datolar'• Neither I. nor any one au-
thorildt to represent me, ever made

rany ch request of him."
StfS 4GeorgCe Iharvey declined to

ebmmeit tonllght on the correspond-
c.e ~edes public by Colonel Henry
att l'oni in regard to the former's
iittal With Governor Wilson.

'i+ Correspondnoe.
Washlnt on Jan. 26.-Interest in the

conntrovera. between Woodrow Wilson
Colonel George Hervey and Colonel I
Henry Watterson about Mr. Wilson's
aspirations for the democratic pres;-
deatial nomtpatlon ,was revived tonight
when 'Coloe Watterson save ,lt cor-
rebppradsece that had passed betwve n
itsneiet 4adp nator B. R. Tillman of

oqtit CArlplba yesterday an.1 today. I
The Soiradpondence, in which the I

inme of Themas F. Ryan of New York
appe*r, follows:

Wattersan to Tillman.

"Wash•ngtn, D. C., Jan. 25, 1912.
"My DeIe ,;r;-Referring to the so.

called 'Harvey-Wattsrmon tncldent,' r
.l• oWoi the newbitptAi'os f

rse titt ' t• ry to foist off a story

se al' t t nt.he igh, thoU nerkd a pub-
lie statement with the 'material facts
concealed' is little other than a scoun-r
drel. I have the right, therefore, to
demand of you upon what warrant of
authority' you make this serious accu-
sation of me and to ask a reply through
my friend, the Hon. Swager S:ierley of
Kentucky.

"With great respect.
(Signed.) "HIENRY WATATERSON."

"Hon. B. R. Tillman, United States
senate, Washington."

Tilman to Watterson.
"Washington, Jan. 26, 1912.
"My Dear Sir:-In your note of Jan-

uary 26, handed me by the Hon.
Swager Sherley, you call my attention
to an interview which I had given out
In reference to the Harvey-Watterson-
Wilson incident in which I say, 'I had
given Henry Watterson credit for more
sense than to try 'to foist off a story
like this with the material facts con-
cealed.

"You demand to know 'upon what
warrant of authority you make this
serious accusation against me.'

"In your statement to the press you
describe in detail the rupture between
Governor Wilson and Colonel Harvey,
but said nothing as to what caused it.
All the leading papers of the country
seem to know why Governor Wilson
severed relations with Colonel. Harve.,
and you, as a leading newspaper man
and self-confessed expert groomer of
presidential candidates, must have
known it at the time your statement
was published. I very porperly con-
cluded that you know the reasons for

(Continued on Page Six)
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Class Ad History
CCXLIL--A CALL FOR HELP.

When you need help in the household, the quickest
way to get it is to make your want known by the use
of a Missoullan class ad. Of course, you may find
relief by going out and hunting it yourself. But this
is the best way:

HELP WANTLD-FEMAL,

WANTED--OTRL tOR GEINERAL
hLouework. Apply 534 East Front.

In two days this little ad placed a girl in the vacant
position.. That was several days ago. The arrange-
ment which the class ad brought about seems to be
satisfactory. There was no trouble involved in find-
lng the girl by means of the class ad; there was no
loss of time; there was very little expense involved,
ettif One cent word is all the class ad costs. It
saver walking through the mud; it saves time; it
Sbrirt results, If you are otit of work and want a

oj0l,' hsie~Mlsoulian will print your ad free.

JIMMY GARFIELD'
WON'T TALK

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 20,--"1
tupipose we shall," said former See-
retary of the Interior Garfield, In
this city today, in response to a
point-blank question as to whether
"we shall have a chance to vote for
Colonel Roosevelt for preus4al t."
This weas as near ua Mr. Gavtleid
would permit himself to colae, to
committing himself as to the D•0-
slble candidacy of the colonel.'

"f*xperlence has proved conglu-
sively," laid Mr. Garfield with a
smile. "that Colchnel Roonevelt , 1s
pretty well able to aptak for him-
self. But it is getting to be a
mighty Interesting situation, isn't
it'"

The former cabinet officer left
toliight for his home in Ohio, hav-
ing arrived this morning from a
trip to Mexico City on business.

iMPORTANT PAPERS
READ TO BEEF

TRUST JURY
MARGIN SHEETS OF NATIONAL

PACKING COMPANY ARE

PERMITTED IN COURT.

('hicago, Jan. 26.-Thirty-five orig-
Inal margin sheets of the National
Packing company for shipments made
to eastern cities between January and
August, 1910, and referred to as "red-
handed things" by Special Counsel
Pierce Butler for the govelnment.
were reas to the jUry" today in the
packers' trial as important links in the
prosecution's circumstantial chain of

'he dle made 'a *tetrmlhet ef-
tort to exclude these documents.

"You call these original margin
sheets'vague and Immaterial?' shouted
Special Counsel Butler. "Why, they
are the red-handed things in this
case."

Judge Carpenter allowed the margin

h sheets to he read to the jury.
I Steiner G. Langher, margin clerk
for the Hammond Packing company, a
sulhsidiary of the National Packing
company. was on th, stand all day

Sand twass cross-examined by Attorney
John Barton Payne, whol reoad hun-
dreds of entries from the co,,rlorntion's
Iooks to show the wleh difference in
die prices obtained for lots of meat
-shipped from the plant to different
.cities.

n Instances were cited whereg the dif-
ference In th , price was n 'cent i• pj,und

'a on the same lot of it'et s ,I1 the saine
iday In cities hundreds of miles nlnrt.

T 'The defense argued that th"se facts
-show that the price receiveid is not de-
termined by the margin.

t Attorney Payne att"mpted to show

is that the price was fixed solely by the
law of supply and demand and by the
u ability of the branch house managers.

in The government contends that the
,y, test coat and margin were the means

t used by the alleged combination of
ry packers to fix tie price and that th'

n system used was uniform although the

, figures might differ on ps-irtite lots
an of cattle.

ve TAFT INDORSED.
,nt
n- Indianapolis. Jan. 26.-The Indianrt

or Ropubllcan Editorinl nssociation at its
-*bushesl session Indorsed President
TIaft and his administration today.

some oP BB Os Reap-. i#
re

q' ya
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SOCUIIY III i l ;U
ENJOYS ORIENTAL

BA.I COSTUME
MRS. TEMPLETON CROCKER iS

HOSTESS TO FRIENDS AT ELAB-

ORATE ENTERTAINMENT.

San lriin'1c+i. .ani. 2ir.-San I'ran-
,Imsco so•,hly ima4 entertained by Mrs.

Templeton t'ra.'ker tonight with at -
oriental hall. In paidnt of nmaignifl-
Cence of setting and (,costume it was
garl to have outshone any similar
entertainment given tI (the west and
there were many who contended that
it surpassed the celebrated affair giv-
en by Mie. Cro>ker's cousin. Mrs.I
IJak Oourand, in New York, not long

ago.
The ballroom of a fiuhionnhrl ho-

tel had been converted Into the se•m-
hlance of the thrtme ronm of King'
Solomon's temple. Softened red lights
gleamed through valpors or ineense on
walls hung with costly tapestries aind
other rich dlecorntlons and trappingst
of oriental art. swarthy attendants,
clad in the 4ttOaste dress or AsititC
prtnepalitlon, Jurked stolily i•. the
plotutrs and added materially to the
verdslmdlituds of the effect.

Gorgeous Costumes.

The costumes of the partlelpants
were varied and wond1rous. Mrs.
Crocker's mother, SMrs. Will G. Irwin,
flnashed upon the gefsts in oriental
troulers of coritl .pink, voloed with a
brocaded i•oth of gold, worn as a tune.
with brt.eiet pIlct4s, •bodice and broad

girdle of turquolses, pearls and

sapphires. A coronetl, one of the

most resplenldant \ver seenl on the Pa-

cific coast, critw'ledl her display of
many beautiful Jiewels.

The hostess waIs rt'•ncl as Scheher-
azade, lHer lilluve pintalli)tllns wIre
embroldered lwith gold and sliver
thread. anpilthlres anid piearls woven

Into a snrt of h:lrness )\'covered the

dress, and from helr coronot there fell

to her bejeweled •nikles it v'el of all-
ver in IL iiL|tluginil i•i of the flashing
scales of iL fish. ltreastplates of

pearls, brilliants iand sulphires nadit a

flaming cerise iiashI completed her
costumle. I

The gamut of the orient was run In
quest of costume effects.

Bizarre Adornment.

This ball had heen whispered, about
for nearly a year and many had thu
oppiortunlity to send to or visialt the far
east in quest of bizarre adornmoent.
India and Turkey contributed oper-
haps the most picturrsque crstulmery,
but southern Italy, t'...'' and even
France adt•ded to the 11 a t.; d color

of the ocxclisliIon. 'rTi:al w\is tthere,

Sdancing girls galolre. 'the Queen ofi Sheba, .Solomon's favorite 'wife, and
t any number of (Glelsha girls. No

masks were worn, hit an effort to be
realistic as poss~loe was striven for
taid the faces and arms of many of the
women were stained in rich tints tO
harmonize with their alpparl,.

The men appi'ared to as good ad-
vantage as their fair partners. With
the men, India seemned to be the most
favored land for representetlon a.ind
the Hindu was present in such num-
hers as might alarm adherents of the
Asiatic Exclusion league. From
mahouts to matharajalh, the followers
of Iudda attracted unusual interest

(Continued on Page Six)

HIS HIGHNESS MUCH PLEASED
WITH RECEPTION IN AMERICA

New York, Jan. 26.--As he boardeal

his private car at the Grand Central'
station tonight to return to Ottawa,:
after a five days' entertainment in the!

United States, the Duke of Connaught,
governor general of Canada and uncle
of King George, turned to Ambassador

Reid, who has been his host here, and
said:

"We were very much impressed with
the hospitality of your .people. We
were, treated royally bythe president
and public. The duchess and myself
are very, grateful to the people ofr New
Ydrk apd we shall look ftoeward with
great pleasure to another visit. Our
visit this time seems to have been too
short,"

III Inewer to a notw sent Into the

Reld residence todaLy retluesting tlhe

dtuket' imnpreusson of this visit to Wash-

ingtn,, colonel Lowthor sent out the

follwing statement:
"i. It. tI. was much pleased by his

visit to WVashington and hit reception
by .Mr. Taft. Speakinlg at the emn-
Iasey after dinnor in i'rsponse to Mr.
Knox's toast of 'The King' last night,
If,. I. 1i. replied as per the attached
note:

"'observe that at last visit attendod
the inspection of a body of arttllery
on the ground where the embassy now
stands. Was much impressed by the
remarkablhe efficiency of the cavalry
escort. Thanks to Mr. laft for hlm

1 words of weluone. Regret that second

ASSCODK THINKSI
TEDDY WOULD

ACCEPT
NEST VIRGINIA GOVERNOR EX-

PRES8ES BELIEF ROOSE*

VELT WILL BE "IT."

Now Y'1,trk, .h(1n C'. .\ llall nt I0:.
Ittsrtllt. '•i. ue rat a'r if Westt 'irKhi ia. pl

aIled at the i lllt k ffl'i'' tl ly" t o•t
I.I' hits r"spa ts l to n'.hatt'l Th,.a4tal'e

L:tot\t''It anllld ta kl, patrt Ili it IlUlt'ntho. l

'nagaga'ntl itt ith t the fnl'mtner prensi-
lent. Whit n the goveriot' r tleft he saidl

t, stitll was of the opilnion that .MIr.
toupeselt haotld and .setli he nonIl*

IteLrd. 1
"I tlhink he' will never he at 'nndil-

late for the' tiff'e,." Mr. (llanusocktohl. "1 ~lul not alulthorirc'ed to speak

'r' lttonatvlt. •tr antI a ttle tlitllng to
to a1o, but It Is Illy opinil1n that heI
tIll hava " tao bIa stnllatlllatlll witht u t tat-
nig i en'ldlida, te."

"Ln 'tl ou thinlk he would anet'liItt the
notituttliont" "

t t my pIltttsItonal opiniIon tha hI

W Io ' If t Anwterpn.Io4l. • #4•ia•j t
to dc'le'pt. T1hlIs not badl , now-

evor, on tt'ly'thi•tg that Roosevelt tnlld.

.i'e dliscaised thIt natter and tandll-
olns III genrllnrll. bIut ll l t hllg itho1,l tlhe

ptltitlial' slituntion thlat I woutl 'ctro t.l
'repe.t. I d tl ut thitltl. how erIil' , thlat

Ito.Isi'V l'It will .V•.lIr t I ' a ndlltlild a III

tt' at I alse thatl 'inrk. l r'sln N,1nt d W l-
sllln ;I"are allndldltl.• •

4io tr tnoar 41ilits'ck so'l dn h'e was int

h ,re ta, rlll ' M r. It.a l'\' tvellt t, d 'lline
his po ili, to" is tl halllr't'r aor itt
app tal 4I hlin frt'tal ithel r gottve.l'tlr

ti do s.,. lhe' t outl h.atrdlly ltbe a

Ilt, tua' lllltll a lts, Ihe uatht, nI to n vtllise

1;'l, ll t l, lhn H Iolusev ll. thlow ie RrHl l H -wa-

jrt'ilii oif lh' re.ltuhlttlaii s of W a'tII V%'Ir-

inhl;l w lanted It{,eo , ,velt to be thl'

ln 'inee. II,' el.l'ved the stite wo b.tl
s •indl a a•ta l It,,st''"v II dea'l'gahltth tI

the (h'altal ia, a'o ta\alitioIllt,

"ItI .tyout Ihlll't (', nlot' Rattat vteall

\ill he, nlom linated+
"
" Ihs \woln IakedC

'Ih;iat Is 11y ,in hi.1n," hto r pllell d.

".\lil slie'~lc td?"
'I hat'', nl, dntlbt ahbolt t hI tlttelion

If he ii tttlnlo atled."

"W\\'hat b)Jection, It any, have the

pt'`'al of Wa'otl V\lrllna to renotnllnat-
itlg l'resl'h 'ttn Tart.."

"We'llI, ,.i.r lipe.ple want Rnooevelt."

"If I'rshhialt Tl'ae t atsould be rt'-
omaihateltd. Ia , nt you think C•,lonel
tiitaot'el it oia hld awork tot lls olev'-

t loll."
""I do," he s•bi, "blht I am not u• -

IhI•zettd Iti sa l 'al for anll'yone hltl hnty-
nlf."

( ltav rntar c tlI•tlu it'ok dteclineItd to 'II'.

wih the.r hl, had been strengthened lt1
his ,li,11tIa thIlat Ilo'i nev lt wo' hl Iat'-

'aspt the nlt inalllaton, de hlarlaKg It wiats

at aat11.ter' h h ltnly Rouavt'elt a'tn

GRAY SUCCEEDS PLAIiTED.

Holl |.lihe t'ity, Jan. 20.--I). , ('fray,
t'lta1 hlis been district pIaaniuger and

tfraihlt aigent of the a(titan lsai hort

Line,,. %t ill KllttI as ''' It'rlank HI. Illtlltedl

I.N naitiilstalnt tl'rlffle' dlrtector of the

Illrl'lllilll Ilnes. T i'lls announcetl en t

\tats IadI' at t Ilh. Shaort Line Illrdaalllllr-
telrs tod, , I. (If +ldwin, nltIr'll('Lting

r'tiglt aaga'tl, will take Mr. (Jruy's
a IaIIltaI4 t I,

viult tnok pia'e so long after first, 40
yiers ago.

"'Great admlration of the energy and
lprogress on all sides. Ills brother, the

late Ki ng Edward, often spoke with
leaslure of his visit to the states in
111510.

"'As govrnor general of Canada
wish to say that whutl'ver polltlcaF
IchangKos maII)y take p:rce in the

)Domnion, the sentllept of the Cans-
dian people now is and always will ibe
one of kindliness to the VTn'ted States.,

"'le had been delighted to have this
Opportunity of meeting the 6lreildont
of the nation, and the opportunity of
meeting the American publio. He had.
been reeived in son cordial a fashion
and he now proposed the hea'th of Mr.

STaft. '

P TAPT IrP
FGR IDFORTHEC W t

JURY TAMPERING
IS CHAR'GED

CMls•tle'. Jan. 2R.--Judgel John T1

Yake., ipreshldint at the mtlrdsr trial

eof Mrs. intt 1 H, Itaxt.rd itt Port
t.rhnrlt, exrcuitrl thil jury late to-

day while the notified nteumtel in
the case that unIaitive nlutrmtionl
of sttcemltld4 to tamper with jury-

men ihaf d 'mine to his attentton. He
MId he would list Ih nn investiga-
tiotl ieto tI, lu matter and put Ih

j.ll inyone -, tr I,, tlul g llty ,of thte of.

(enstie.
Judge Yiukeyv ,'eilu'ed a inotion by

the hrthene, to irke the esulle fronm

th1e jury.. Th'le' nitlilln was hallsed

otn IUIetrtiI that the artnte Ihas not

sh.own thit Mrs. Ilnz!nlrd restralnesl
Misi t'hlllre WVliitsmnu. whom~ she

Isa neracsd of gestarving to dcalth, nor

klept he'r ti.l ea.ting mlre 4htrn she
lidl. $lxty-seven witnessm4 ihad

ibln et litshp'itnned by thle idefene.

MUCH SPECULATION
OVER TAFT VISIT

TO OHIO
POLITICIANS WILL WATCH TRIP

TO PRESIDENT'S HOME AMONG

HIS ENEMIES.

W\sehihgtron, Jutn. 26, When Pres•t-

dent t T ft t leI\e %'lltlllltlltll ttltn lrrt Vow
on It five-daiy trip thit will tIk. 11111t

Ito Nose Y• rsik :n:! r'*l?.1'in'!. lltlllbuill
Uand Akronl, it., it will be- Ihl ll toIt lI1t-
Ilportint jiurn y. In the ieye oif imany
iof hleh ftriends, thitus hias been pinlannedt

MsIlhe hi glot bluck toi the White tlousei;
fromnl cite west. Thei president still
wnil untferlt•l (tnight froit a eroti that'
Ili- sonnlrac .ted sarlr It tthe w lllter bit

to.a angL e'tst br4e4.a meMIr i e msesta

tmany weeks ago.
The president will 'h the 111 "t ov'pr-

tnight of his brithetr, lstenry W' ''Taft.

Ii Nel York, and wii ll attend three
dinneri s ntlil one bntl., but t Is ,litliril
tadviiser il'se i'- Inter st ed its this

part ir the. trip than they ure ith his

flr visi'llt t I ()tl 1s111it tihe '' 11ti il it

lII ve ,lt l t Nliittt. v t ii Ml r Tl• -s tiv

i'the p Io l kt a lTraders. IHle l II ntr | tall:
h utl l any i' his pl 'tlti opionl mll

It won e hltd l ll i ght, bill mitly r \,

the nI ll v t nin n-s of hin tdmtlintlrn-
thion.

The presii'l ntll i s l•titled t. PI- i h

MISSOULA MAN AN INSURGENT
AT MODERN WOODMEN MEETING

(hhingn, Join. 2A. -nlairgents' op.
poling the head offerqr' plian ot in-
QrearzIng theia anaesanlmnta ot no1 -mhosl
of the Linderat Wnudzmin 'ot A tWItc'A
t.Hnk uIp NIin much thitie sll tadtiam 'N MM-
Hion of the adJraiarnad hand altmp

uhn ri ut u il 1iha. ii l P i Ir 'in giuir k ra .

dtt Ilu nrhtt the a- in pt. V

YOU GET
THE BEST
Y OU will get the highest class of job printing if

you have your work done in The Missoulian
print shop. The shop's equipment is good; the men
who do its work are leaders in their craft; the material
which will go into your job is the best in the market.
These are the conditions which contribute to the high-
grade work which goes out from The Missoulian shop.
Job printing is an art; the men who do the work in
The Missoullan shop are men whose reputation is
more than local; they are recognized as top-notchers
in their line. They receive good pay and they spend
their money with the Missoula merchants. On that
account, the Missoula merchants should have their
printing done at home. They can get no better work
anywhere than they get in The Missoullan shop and
the money they spend for their printing will go into
local channels of trade if the printing is done here.
There it no good reason for sending away for job
prirnting. There is every good reason for having it
doneo'here.

AS HEAD OP THE AMERICAN RUi 4
ORQp8, H[ ASKS POR @*

TRIIUTION S

M:.lions of Starving People Streteh
Their Hands in Supplication to the

Civillsed World-And the War, Pire

sumably, Goes Merrily On--Condl(
tions in Hankow Bettrse-4hools to

Reopen.

Washington, Jan. 26.--The appaIl
made throu

g
h ordinary channels hav-•

Ing failed to receive aitd commensntalte
with the lituatlon, Preident Turt, mE
pr'hldtlnt -f the Red (cross, i nt I•tt
ian appealltl for futands Lto relmpve theo
feli'ne,-trirken e;peple of it'llnrt. Mlr.

Awful Destitution.

"As pr~rtidelnt of the American Red
('rois, it hIeomels my imperative dltly
to ,tll tI the attention of the Uanited

tmates thet enditions of nawflldet1-
ittiton whhih n\ow extlt In certa•
prl'olc't s of ('hilla. R••irrent intiln-
ilt ln •i y I11ti' Yangtie and nttlqp
'iverl' hilv dtestroyed crt)pl and pre-
'vented the cultivation Of the landls.

Alltttlltns of hutaitnt belngs lre not fale-
lig slarvanttion. An agent of tU
. irkliun itedl ('rosl, who 4as recently
tr.tveledt throughout the hmtnlne dis,
trlct repl)rts eondltionar of starvattl•
o,, theo minot terrible and appallimr
chntractter.

"l'ntl peacl't It restored it China an•#
the rclltlion of effticent goveranment it
estnalished these conditions mllst cog!
(Inutl, save as relieved by, the chartl
Lthbi' efforts of other 4Ot 404
"The c' nral C(hina fSlnn relief

rm colttee has created a ste l and
efficient organlsation with It

1 establislled throshoutt the aftferi
ditriets. This body comprises in I•.
tnemthershtlp lght Rev. •Iljhop lS. S.
brves. chairmalll n; Rev. ). C, IobetW i
teh.. serettr , aInd 10 or of.

none spetneiralbti and madel4i C
S'hangshaI. wit aeltder *stsiht
n,,lt tmy be available. Ablilb r

inatives will bie employed in preparing
dykes, ca.lnttls and roads, thus being
enbledt to support themselves until
it w crops can be harvested.

In the Name of Humanity.

"In the name of humanItity the Red
I ('rolte citll oltl'e tl more on the Amerlcan

I'people i it ,) ii t ttthe relief of a sister
nIhith with that promllt genierolsty
\ lilI lh Ihe lever failed In times of
grtlll e rglltert' lciiles.

' "l'ntrhllutlionlils hould be sent to the
ttnu Itet id 'ris b,,iard tresutrpr or to

lthe treasurer of the Anerican eeil

(Continued on Page illht)

"In.urgenta" charged Iead olficerl
with trying to "railroad the measure
through without sufflclent consaltait
tlin of the wlshes of the members of

A l•ttIr.nnu of Missoula, Mont.,
'lling himeo'lf an insurgent, maid.
l'rltla rlnl insuIrance is not exact

Ssl'..'nc Ilke othe.r insurance. IThey
Mitiy 'M.it•Ih tIh q.uestlotln now, once andl
f',r .' I,' ut on that basin why doean't
r'Ili ure'n leltht, the tariff once for all?
It' ra t** n;llln thlllng."

t .,. _ r 1 ., y~ p y / Nit t E t f' r f.:. BALI~b I r- .i * l t .*
t '4 } .ri

y,;:

MISUL TNA. M G JP AY2 11,, ' 

IPI ;l'VE-R ADVISED
TO' TLL TRUTH

IN1 COURT

1i(t hnitla, ('11.. .hinn. 211.--.RIot lw

i'c1neltl, a ranch hMid, ndhllltedl to-

lay beforet a crllt Ir" Jry thiat he
h•lt and klledl hic ,.italthy emtplot'-

r, J. C. Albert,•il. it Iwile. lit

sl;a the Rabootinllg yapilt 0chclid'ltal.

llnelttl, In the iiiinlct of cir rPcium-

atLtial C .acClunlt ',I' how Al.hertlntl
kiltld hillgtl f while tryingi t-o shoot

iff the hctld of cc h'hickn, p.laused

tlll looked at his Interlrretei.r.
I"llud I better 1,11 tih trulth?" hti

"It would h, If , i,." .3-:lc1 thl hi-
rI.reter, and %ianettl eIlne'w-ed.

it

UNMASKEO MEN RO"Q
ft

IBANK
Tyw 7I4.RpLL 1RAKENf

FROM 4Nt 'IrT$L BY TWO i

NERV BANDITS.

•V1anllliir. II. '., lnJi 1 2 -- rTo c1-
akeld let lc1, arniedl with rcev~ lvy.r I

.nttlhreil tir illl (Crest hrainch of thi t

ltitetl iank of CrO lnadal. c Mi~.tlii streetc
and $1eveiuteenth avenue, in Irccal dcli-
light 41'lll, dlrove MantlIIcer 4l.•.al•veI\

LIIand oi of his clerks ito tllhe \vaullts.
kIcic'kc"'l lthe other cltrle uincilntl•,o u i

by i blow from ac revolve-r bultt, antii

e('rlpe'id \lith $1,999, aill tilh mon3ey tllat
w,%,a4 in the till.

onle f tlhe bank rofli'ills, tict first
ciiiin tn L i tler the Iunk I i.Inle him

1.revolc iTl at Mantl er Stc•'\c've- whlii thl-

otih r iii iivo red Le.dgetl k•• cper -l Hir
rican :u•l l Tcller Rtichmicecl, i rditrini

Ithel, t hi Ulc up ll tlhir ' h•nd . 1ih'11-

IIall :inl ltarrlatin c'were wiccce ditlluitlrc
frl'tom th,' thief and Ithhlnlllond, IltstiedI
f, ei' eoiplyingc nct e Iwlie Wit lithe imilct-

r lllllt, bcciked iout of li) cag qilutklytl
caii thrcii' the keys into c ha x niicle,

at th- ciiolie tptie lltnllllg the eltnge
docor. As he atepped oult the. dicoor

locked itself wlth the keys Inl'lc m -- a

nmalcnotve'r vwhkh oolnpillpdl t thei' rlhlcr:

tIn hIlrl a poker 'whlich Ithy tlinee to
reach tlllhrough for theI keyc, thus cattcic-
Ino aHillctm delay In c'xciltitlo of t thtir

projfc-t.
'1ho blidiltsc ordirt l Ithei-i prisionccrs

to eniter the vault. lii•trison dlliturrel, i

t lupon whichi one of 11e 11 st uni I to his

r tcottrlpanncion: "let's shoot hint."
"Nit, I'll settle hint," c•iI the outher,

and felied Harrison.

i Theu piclee ihave a gi R,,o deisc.rllptlion
of co hil n. bibu have no idea of the

Sdire'tlon they 'took.
This Is the fourth I'me In two

yepars tlhat a brancwh of the lRoylal hunk

iti \'ilclcwuver hlasl blceen hld ulip.

FIREMAN KILLED.

It Wall Waila, Jan. 21,--Acslsttni
ci 1'lrc, c'hief Robert WoIfe wits kllel-d.

. nllt fireman was severecly hIiIcItrned andIl
le Iropericl loss totalling $2ll0,000 result-

ined fromi down-town fi'rec hIere Il it to-
Sday. \\',ilfe was buried it tihe blase'
t •nlct of the bulldinlg in which thei fire
-lorllgicth'd. The cause of the fire is

unknown,


